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Dont forgot tho concort at tho Y
MCA tliis oveuiug

Tho Maripca arrivod this morn
iug from Sau Francisco

W O Atwator aud family return --

ocl from tho Const this morning

Honolulu Muswugor Service di
liver uiosnages and packages Tule
ih our 17R

Professor Koobelo writes from
Houpkong that ho will shortly ro
turn to Honolulu

10000 Piocos of New Drees Goods
at spooial bargain prices at L
15 Kerr Co Limited Queen
Btroet

E 0 Micfarlane h among us
again feeling in excellent hoaltb
having greatly beueliled by his visit
to California

Tho chances aro that I he Bow
Wong association will not bo grant ¬

ed a charter by Mr Doloi pro-osi-at-

government

JiOO Dozen Muslin Underwear at
bargain prices The lading are invited
to oxamino those at L B Kerr Co
Ltd Quoau street

When you want n hack ring up
101 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine back
aud no overcharging

Sam Parkors latest equine acqui-
sition

¬

Cormorant finished last in a
mile race on March 17th at Tampo
ran Park Sau Fraucisco

Wo understand that tho Will
Fisher Shingle slate for the incom-
ing

¬

municipality is not ready but
will bo out in a fow days

Peter Jackson es champion heavy¬

weight of England and Australm
was alpassonper on the S S Mari-
posa

¬

en route for Sydney

A U S soldier charged with being
drunk will fight his case in tho Dis-

trict
¬

Court to morrow Ha claims
that he is not guilty as charged

The City Carriage Co is now in
tho livery business It has buggies
purreyi wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele-
phone 113

Wo are ploafod to learn that Mrs
Carl Widemann who recently went
to the Coast for hor health is doing
very well indeed and may return
shortly with her husbaud to her
island home

Mr fl E Boardmau was lino S3
in the Distticl Court this morning
for obstructing the road by hi- - vehi-
cle

¬

Attorneys Androws and Hitch-
cock

¬

appeared for thedefendant aud
noted an appeal

The oace of Henry Klmme went
over till lo mofrow morning in tho
District Court The judge hesitated
in granting a contiuranco stating
that Mr Klemruo was simply trying
to gain time while pulling the leg of

tho Marshal

V H Marshall formerly editor of
the Sunday Volcano was release
from jail yesterday on a writ of
habeas corpus and is at liberty His
caso will be heard in the Supreme
Court on Monday next DeBolt
appears for Marshall

Anti PJaguo JffoaBuros

Tho finance commilto of tho

Board of Health haB addressed the
following letter to tho President of

tho board in vre suppression of

plague
Whilo we do not understand wo

are justified in refusing to approve
bills inourred for the suppression of

bubonic plague when suoh bills

have been contracted and properly
endowed by the Board of Health or

its authorized agonts wo feel it nur

duty to point out that certain bills

lately rendered for hack hire seem

to ub excessive in amount and that
bills for liquors aud cigars should bo

accompanied by some explanation
especially when contractu oy per

ofbous wlio aro paiu uiujjiujud
Board of Health

tho

Tho Bock In Hero

There jh only one thing for the
Boer sympathizers to do now and

tht is to call frequently on the
goat that should have bucked the
lion Tho Book Seer for this season
has arrived and is baiug freely lis
triKntmi nt iIih Merchants iilX- -

obaugo Seeloy Shaw is fortunalo
in securing this first invoico of the
celebrated brew after the quarantine
was raised ou his promise and Sam
Nowleiu says tako Bock boys
While painting a sign indionlipp that
ho ia presiding Vr P brnnoU of
Tammany Hall Ttis ypsra Book
is the best ovnr lauded in Honolulu
and has tho effect of a prophylactic
injection miuus tho 2 except you

tako euough of it v

plfciJta

A Splondid Concert

Dr Wray Taylor ia entitled to tho
thanks of tho friends of Uawfiiinns
and of the music loving people of
Honolulu for tho Rplotulid conceit
given lat ovoning at tho Y M C A

hall for tho benefit of the Hawaiian
Relief Society

It was a musical treat indeed and
thoEO who failed listening to tho
wonderful skill of Mh Florenco
Sosrr aro to bo pitied

Mrs Sosscr a visitor from Chicago
is a violouist of raro ability Sho
playod Leonards Grand Fantasia
Militairo in a maslorly manner but
she look hor nuniduco with storm
whon rIio rospoudtd to an encore
with Schuberta Serenade Tho musi-
cal

¬

community hopo3 that Mrs
Sessor will romaiu and frequently
lot hor violin charm IhooarG of those
who lovo tho sweet uotea of tho
supreme instrument tho violin

Miss Matilda Walker was justly
applauded and encorod for her ex-

cellent
¬

ronditiou of Chopins Polo-
naise

¬

It was the first timo wo have
have had tho plf asuro of listening
to tho talented youug ladys playing
siuco hor return from Europe and
wo can only say that she deserves
overyouo of tho compliments which
woro showered on her last oyeuiug

Tho Amatour Orchestra is far bo
youd tho amateur stage Their ren-

dering
¬

of Btmdixd Marceau Char
actorislique wa3 brilliant aud the
success of tho performers made
Wray Taylors hair curl with
pleasure

It was a most successful coucort
and like Oliver Twist wo all cry for
u3omo more

A Bad Break

There- aro tears in tho oyos of one
of Hawaiis beauties whon sho thinks
of tho bluuder made by an express
driver

Tho young lady recently returned
from a visit with her husbaud to
Europa and tho States She was
hailed by hor family and her num-

erous
¬

frionds upon her return and
listonod to the compliments in re-

gard
¬

to hor good lcoks that havo
evor been her duo3 in this Paradifo

Many pretty things were in her
IruukB but a box filled with satin
aud silk dresses with exquisite laces
with cut glfl3s ware and costly pic-

tures
¬

arrived later on The box con-

taining
¬

these goods wa3 landed aud
ordered sent to Kalihi whero tho
owner dwells Tho driver know
whero Kalihi is and landed tho box
at the Laper Receiving Station
where it was opouod and unuy
blessings bestowed on the generous
donor

Tn tho meantime enquiries wore
being made as to tho whoroabouts
of tho box and finally it was traced
to tho Lpor Station whero the
Batins silks aud lacor and dainty
shoos wore duly appreciated and
whore tho cut glass vases aud
turcs brightened tho rooms of

pic
tho

unfortunates
Tho pretty owuor i3 pouting and

for reasonable reasons refuses to
havo hor property returned and wo

presume that tho express driver and
his boss is haviug a fine timo in px
plaining who is to blame for the bad
break

V V ABhford

By tlio Mariposa the news was ro
ceived of tho death of Colonel Yol
noy V Ashford whoso namo is
wrilteu on tho pages of Hawaiis
history

The dopoased never rccovorod
from the illuoas ho ooutrauted in the
post holo known aB OahuJail into
which ho was throwu unjustly in
1893 Tho very men who owed him
grutitudo and consideration who at
ono time worshipped him sat at a
Court Martial and condemned a
man whqm they pared qnd who at
no hour liqd bepu ponuocled with
the 95 conspiracy

Through his doath he has been 10

leased from a long Buffering exist-

ence Wo who opposed him aud
whom ho opposed havo only ono
word to say He was a man

Gentlemen wishing tho yory latest
Stylos iu Shirii Collars CutV and
Tannic Ties and Hats should loso no

in calling at h B Korr Ooa
Itlmo Queen slroot

i LADIES

J

Tiionsanas of Dollars Worth at Less Than Prices

We Placed Oar Orders fur this Splendid Assortment before tho Advance in
Price of Taw Materials and arc thcrcforo enabled offer the public the benefit

exceptional values It will pay lay stock Now for the test of year
HPlin vitlna nnrl Klinnnn nvn Hip vniV Tjntnst 11111 fhn TSTfit prinlfc mid Wnvlrninritilun tlin

Best Here arc few Leaders

Ladies Gowns wh Bum
Regular Price 75 now 45c

Ladies GOWnS Trimmed Lace and Tiiiortion
Regular Piice 125 now only 85c

Corset Covers

CI
Oh

Regular Price 35c each now only 13 for 50c

Corset Covers
Pi ice

Ladies Drawers
Regular Price G5c

Ladies
Ladies

Regular Price 85c

225 1

175 125

and
100

and

Tho Hero of Plevna

Moscoiv March 20 A dispatch
B3y3 that

Ghazl 03man Pasha is When
tho Sultau learned of the death of
the famous general he exclaimed

Allah is unmerciful He has de-

prived
¬

mo of honoat true friend
and most valiant supporter

All the of tho
to day haudod in drds at

tho residenco of tho lato

strbwct n n
Iefft

Resrular

l

a
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of

75

Tho Most Popular Bill Yet Pro- -

seated A Three Act Musical
Farce Comody

k
A Producor

Now Choruses
Now DuoU

Now SoIofI
Now

Seo ERNEST nOGAN as tho Bogus
Prince of

Notice to tho Public On account
of tho demand for seats hpv
trnl days in patronB wish-
ing

¬

good are to
apply in good time

Ilor OfTIpp oni 10 MM on R40

KOXIOE

rp- -

- Siugoou and Oflico
King 1083
Call day or night ans ¬

wered obstetrics aud
lameness

14 10 1

FOE SALE

WING TO THE
of the olUco occupied

by F J Testa on King tho
a and Urban

Firo and Proof Ssfo which
eostSGOO Apply to
at his office King and Kouia streets

U tf
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ItJSMI UNDERWEAR

Manufactarers

Night
Wight

P

7 0C

Drawers

Embroidery

Handsomely
now

P O

vm4ttoiaiDf giSmitti

ODC

rap n g kb

3 0 K wa

a

a

m

Embroidery
now only 50c

Lace
now 55c

k3Mll IDS Wide Embroidery
Regular Price now only

QemiSe Beautifully and
Regular Price now only

JlAJLO Embroidery
Regular Price now only 75c

Gc OorSetS Styles Sizes

The People9 Pffovidears- -

from Constantinople
dead

members
corps

goneral

TCTOGKELT
miwwjv

Family Theatre

WEEK

EoiSira Gliaaga Pfturam

Entitled

TRIP TO E0I0LULU
Perpotual Laugh

Comicalities

Dahomoy

unusual
advance

positions advised

BCLAPHAM YBrBRINABY
Uentisit

SlrobtStqblos Telephone
promptly

specialties

DEMOLITION
rpouutly

atropt
McNeill

Burgler
EBThomas

BOX

Srri

us

Trimmed

Trimmed
only

Trimmed

Trimmed
only

Flounce

Trimmed Einiehcd

Trimmed Insertion

diplomatic

Mahaainana

IB
A Splendid
Unbleacned
Colored

1172

-
J
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and Tucks

All

their

Assortment of
and

USES

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

Fort Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
COENER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

BUCCESSOltS

T Waterhouso

386

r

to -

s

j

May Co

II E Molntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

TV

StreetsRQttlil StOrQS

H

Possible

Bleached

Slllia LIP
Henry

GROCERS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

WavSeySloobBefb el Street

i

IKTholesal Beuastznent Bsihel St
TolOOilQBS

i
Fort Street 22 aud 92
Bolhol Street 21 aud Ult
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